Schools can be pivotal to the success of Make Music Day June 21 2021.
The Australian Music Association is facilitating Make Music Day Australia on June 21, 2021.
Together we can join over 1000 cities and places around the world such as New York, London and Beijing and make Make Music
Day Australia is here once more. Celebrate what you love with friends and family.
In 2020 our applecart was upset by COVID19 but it gave us all sorts of opportunities to make music online. In 2021 we encourage
schools to gather all their musicians together to make music, to film it, post it and share it with the world.
Make this a regular event on your school’s musical calendar, and promote the benefits of making music
and profile your school music program.
How can your school be involved in making music on June 21 and join the worldwide celebration? Here’s a few ideas.

Make Music Day 2021 occurs on a Monday June 21 this year –

1

Download our Digital Guide for some ideas on how to
create music online – promote it to the students
Announce to the school that June 21 is Make Music Day
across the globe and give your students an opportunity to
participate with their classmates at school.

2

Check out the 2021 Guide for ideas on how to participate
outside of school hours

3

Organise a lunchtime concert or performance at school
- film it and post on social media or in our Video Gallery
(put in link to HERE) Let your students know about Make
Music Day songwriting and composing competitions

4

Approach your local council and request to showcase
your school band or choir in a public place.

5

As part of global coordination efforts with the Make
Music Day International Alliance, we are promoting
the #livefromhome challenge, an initiative that invites
everyone to post a video of themselves performing their
favourite song online, and then tag three other mates to
do the same.

6

We would love to see as many posts online celebrating
music through this initiative, and invite you to start
your own #livefromhome challenge on 21 June
using this hashtag, as well as #makemusicday and
#makemusicoz.

7

Encourage your students to record and submit their
AMEB Online Orchestra piece on Make Music Day and
post it to our video gallery too.

8

Approach local businesses to see if they’ll host an
event – could be a shopping centre for example or local
music store.

9

Encourage all students who play any instrument to
bring them to school and have an open forum for them
to play to and for their school mates.

10

Get the Ukes out and have a classroom JAM, film it and
post on social media or at Our VIDEO Gallery
REGISTER YOUR MUSIC ACTIVITY AND BE PART
OF OUR NATIONAL EFFORT TO JOIN THE WORLD
IN MAKING MUSIC ON JUNE 21. BE A PART OF
SOMETHING BIG!

The AMA has got the Website established – Tell us about your plans for June 21 and we’ll include your events in
a national program, joining a global program. Make Music Australia will promote a Program of Events online.
We will build a Social Media community – Make Music Day will grow and grow as it has in other countries.
Register your Event HERE
Connect with our Social Media HERE
Download Make Music Day logos, sample PR and other resources to come.
Check out more Make Music content, such as videos of the event from overseas.

MAKEMUSICAUSTRALIA.ORG.AU #MAKEMUSICDAY
SOCIAL MEDIA: @makemusicdayaustralia

